
TIMELY TOPICS.

Tables prepared nt Washington elve
the aggregate production of the three
ireat agricultural staples of the South-
ern States for 1878 as follows: Cotton,
'5,200,000 hales; sugar, 212,000 hogheads;
tobacco, 672,tX0,000 pounds. In 1877
this production was: Cotton, 4,811,423
bales ; sugar, 127,753 hogheads ; tobacco,
660,0O0COOu pounds.

Charles Iteadc is outdone in the story
which Nathan G. Sayles, of Golden,
Col., tells of his own experience as a
crazy man. His persecutors wero his
wife and daughter, who would be bene-
fited by liis dying intestate He savs on
oath that they induced 11 jury of six of
his enemies to pronounce him insane,
hired a brute to keep him on his farm,
reviled him when, in an effort to escane.
he was lassoed and had a leg nnd a hip
broken by his jailer, and finally stole his
property. The man is vouched for as
entirely sane.

The French originator of the eicantic
enterpiise of bridging the English chan
nel says that lie means business and pro- -

to commence operations at onceFoses been lavine his nlnns before tin
Chambers of Commerce in France and
Belgium for the purpose of securing
iunas, ana will Boon make an ap
peal 10 tne isritisn government.
tie nas already secured the indorse
mem 01 eignty-'ou- r commercial or
ganizations in France and K;liium.
and he estimates that seven months time
and 200,000 will sutlice for the exneri
mental stage and demonstrate the feasi
bility ot his enterprise.

Imitation meerschaum pipes are now
manufactured irom potatoes in t rance.
A peeled potato is placed in sulphuric
acid and water, in the proportion of eight

of the former to 100 ot the Utter,farts in this liquid thirty-si- x nours
to niacken, is dried with blotting paper,
and submitted to a certain pressure.
when it becomes a material that can be
readily carved. The counterfeit is said
to be excellent. An imitation ivory
sufficiently hard for billiard balls can
be made by still greater pressure. A re
semblance of coral is obtained by treat
ing in uh; same manner.

The race of white people which Major
Pinto, the Portuguese explore!', has dis
covered in South Africa is named Casse- -
quer, and is winter than the Caucasians,
Small tufts of verv short black wool
take t he place of hair on the head, while
smallness of eyes and prominence of
cneeK nones constitute a resemblance to
the Chinese. The men are extremely
robust, and both men and women are
entirely nomadic, wandering in groups
of from four to six families each, and
living on roots and on the results of the
chase. Unless these fail them they have
no intercourse with their black neigh
bors. I hey are the only people in
Africa that do not cook their food in
pots.

The latest "fastest" ocean steamer is
the Arizona, which is the largest steam
er now in service and which reached
Quecnstown in seven days, eight hours
and eight minutes from New York, beat-
ing hnr previous trip, which was also
her first one, by one hour and a quarter.
The speed of ocean voyages does not
necessarily increase thedancerof them.
for it is the perfection and excellence of
the machinery used which enable the
newest steamers to outsail the old ones.
For people who spend ocean vovnees in
the agonies of ss the quicker
the trip is made the better thev like it.
and provided safety be not sacrificed to
speed, the saving of a day in crossing the
Atlantic is an object for travelers of nil
classes.

In relation to cotton production and
consumption the United Stales Economist
gives tables showing that for eleven
years, ending with the crop of 1860, the
total production of the country was

hales. The annual average
yield 3,K0,J72 hales. For the fourteen
years, ending with the crop of 1878, the
yield, was 50,759.108 bales, the yearly
average lxing 3,615,31'J bales. The
coming crop is put at 5,200,000 bales.
The percentage increase is, for the three
years ending 1850, !).J per cent. ; for the
throe years ending 1859, 7; for the two
years ending 1801, 20; for the three years
ending 1871, lfi; for the three years end-
ing 1m7H, llj j for the three years ending
i" (, w ; lor tne two years ending 1879,
154. During the first eleven vears fol
lowing the war. the production reached
36,310,881 bales, an average of 3,300,099
per annum , against 37,410,097 for eleven
years ending 1861, an average annual
production of 3.400.972. The average
crop for the 1: -- t fourteen years exceeds
tne average production for the eleven
years ending 1861 by 215,000 bales. The
crop now coming to market, if current
estimates of it be correct, exceeds the
largest crop prior to the war by 377,000
oaies.

Fruits for Food,
Henry Ward Beecher says there is no

sense in the old familiar motto, "Fruit
is gold in the morning, silver at noon.
nd lead at night." His reasons for

this opinion he thus states :

Because, witli a limited experience.
people perceive that some folks can eat
iruit at one time and not at another.
they lay down this rule for all. The
cases where fruit is unhealthy at night
are uie exception.

It is truo that in tropical climates.
heavy fruits, difficult to digest, ought
uui to ue utKfii at mgUL.

But the fruits that are on our North,
era farms are all healthy, as a rule
Among the excellent small fruit arc cur
rants, gooseberries, raspberries, straw-
berries, grapes, mulberries these last
are a very much neglected fruit ; there
is no oeuer iruit tree lor children than
the Downing s

One of them will bear fruit for eight
or ten weens steadily, constantly ripen-
ing, and ple.ising ali the fowls and tur-
keys, children and old folks. I would
rather have this mulberry to-da- y than
a strawberry.

The common mulberry is fiat and
sweet ; but this has a tine sprightly acid
taste, as finely combined as lemonade.

As you go up, you lave the apple,
which is the patriarch, or the Abraham.
of all fruits. If I had to choose but one
fruit out of all in the world, I should
decide for the apple.

For uses ot every kind, early and late,
winter or summer, cooked or raw, ap-
ple is king. Then comes the cherry,
then the pear., then the plum and the
peach- -

I have not mentioned oranges, because
they are not raisablo in the North; hut
they ought to be eaten at the right time,
which is all the time from getting up in
the morning till you go to bed nt night.

The man with whom they disagree is
the exception.

A Million Dollars Under Water.
Some parties in San Francisco, who

have been working up the matter for
some time past, have discovered the
wreck of the steamer Brother Jonathan,
which foundered off Point St. George,
near Crescent City, in July, 1865. She
lies in an upright position in about
twentv-tw- o .fathoms of water, about
fifty fathoms' from the submerged rock
on which she is supposed to have struck.
There was about $1,000,000 in Treasury,
notes and bullion in her safe, and the
finders are fitting out an expedition for
the recovery. The treasure belonged to
the government, whose claim is Jield to
have lapsed on the expiration of ten
years after the loss.

THOMAS BLASCIIARD.

The Inventor ot Machine for Turning
Irrra-itln-r Forma,

A brief bioeranhv of Thomas Blanch- -
ard, the inventor of the mechanical com
bination lot turning Irregular lorms,
who died at Boston in 1805, has just
been issued. The writer, Asa II. Waters,
savs that although the nanre of Thomas
Blanehard is not so popularly known ns
many others who have nclneved fame
from single inventions, the writer hoiniy
asserts that "it may bn questioned
whether another inventor can be named
in this country or in hurone, during the
last century, who lias produced so many
different labor-savin- g machines, applica
ble to such a great, variety ot uses and
which have contributed so largely to the
common necessities, comforts and econ-
omies of life. This language may seem
extravagant, but it must be remembered
that not an armory exists in this coun-
try or in England where guns are mado

hardly a human being thnt wears boots
or shoes scarcely a vessel that sails upon
the ocean not a school where slates are
used not a carpet laid down, but that
owes tribute to the genius of Thomas
Blanehard for producing articles cheaper
and better. The same may bo said of
carriage wheels, plows, shovels nnd
various articles of furniture. Latterly,
his machines have been applied to carv-
ing, to architectural designs and even to
statuary much to the surprise of artists.
Indeed, there seems to be no limit to the
uses mnde of Blanchard's inventions, and
it is impossible at present to enumerate
them. One catf hardly go into a tool
shop, a machine shop, or a workshop of
any kind, wood or iron, where motive
power is used, in which he will not find
more or less of Blnnchard's mechanical
motions.

Blanehard was a native of Sutton,
Mass., nnd was born June 21, 1788. His
father, Samuel, was a farmer, and lived
on a poor, remote strip of land, where
there was absolutely nothing to suggest
a mechanical motion. While on the
farm Thomas gave little if any promise
of the latent powers within him. There
was nothing in his surroundings to ex-

cite them. Ho was misplaced; schools
were remote and he seldom attended,
for lie was afflicted with a perverse im-

pediment of speech, so that the boys
called him " Stammering Tom." At the
age of eighteen lie was engaged by his
elder brother, Stephen, to assist him in
his tack mill, which he had just started
in West Millbury. Young Thomas' duty
was to head the tacks in a vice, with a
hand hammer, one by one. Once in a
mechanic shop his dormant genius began
to wake up. Kre ho had spent many
months heading tacks, one by one, he
had desigued, constructed and put in
operation a machine which would cut
and head them at one motion twice as
fast, as the ticking of a watch, nnd better
finished than those made by iiand. So
perfect was it in design and construc-
tion it was continued in use more than
twenty years. It is said to be still in
existence, and experts who have seen it
say no essential improvement has ever
been made upon it. The reputation of
the boy's success in his brother's tack
factory led Mr. Asa Waters, who had in
the same town of Millburyan armory,
where he manufactured arms for the
government, to send for the budding in-

ventor, nnd there young Blanehard, at
almost a glance nt the old professes for
shaping gun-barrel- s, suggested an im
provement by which the irregular butt of
tne barrel couin dp turned by machinery,
and afterward produced a machine for
turning out the gun-stoc- k. The germ of
the stocking machine lay in that calm
motion, and it was then and there, nshc
afterward said, that the idea of his
world-renowne- d machine for turning ir-

regular forms first Hashed through his
mind, although it required some months
to elat.orate and bring it out. Blaneh-
ard was afterwnrd called to the Spring-
field armory, where his machines were
introduced and adopted by the govern-
ment. His machine for producing ir-
regular forms was applied to avast num-
ber of special purposes. Unlike'many
other inventions, tins was really the dis-
covery of a new principle in mechanics,
whereby the machine is made the obedi-
ent, faithful servant of man, to work out
hi.-- designs after any given model, be it
round or square, crooked or straight,
however irregular, and made to repro-
duce the original shape exactly, every
time, mis perfect umtormity 01 rsiancli-ard'swor-

suggested t lie idea of having
ail the parts of the guns made at the ar-

mories perfectly uniform, so as to be in-
terchangeable. Hitherto they had been
lifted separately, like Swiss watches
and carefully lettered or numbered.
This is the method in all our workshops
even to the bolts ot a carriage or a com
mon bedstead, and woe to him who mis-
placed one. It was Blanehard who first
rendered possible the accomplishment of
the desired result with respect to arms,
and to him the writer gives the credit of
the origin of the "uniformity system"
which has revolutionized mechanic pro-
cesses in nil our workshops; perfected
and greatly cheapened mechanic pro-
ducts, and driven from use the old sys-
tem ot numbering.

Blanehard realized bjit little pecu-
niarily on his patents, for they were so
pirated upon that he had to spend many
thousands of dollars in defending his
rights in the courts. He succeeded in
getting an extension of his patent for
producing irregular forms, but at the
end of the extension he had made prac-
tically nothing on it, and began to think
of trying for a second extension; but
such a tiling was unprecedented, and
Blanehard. knowing that great opposi-
tion would be made to another renewal.
thought he would resort to a little strata-
gem. He fitted up a machine for turning
busts from marble blocks, took it to
Washington, obtained phister casts of
the heads of Webster, Clay, Calhoun
and others, and exhibited the busts in
the rotunda of the Capitol. The mem-
bers were quite astonished when they
found that these busts were wrought
out by a machine, and that they wero
more exactly like the originals than any
human hand could make them. It pro-
duced a great sensation. They all tsup-pose- d

it a new invention. Blanehard
said, "No; not a new invention, but a
new application of an old one of mine
from which I never realized much, and I
want the patent renewed." A resolution
was introduced in the Senate by Web-
ster to renew it for a term of years, and
it was rushed through without delay.

When the news was first proclaimed
from Springfield of a machine which
turned gunstocks, mechanics came float-
ing from near and far to see it. Among
those attracted were two members of
the British Parliament, then traveling in
this country. When they returned to
England they reported the wonderful
invention of Blanehard, by which the
Americans were getting greatly in ad
vance cf them in gun manufacture, and
moved a resolution for the purchase of
similar machines. A true John Bull
mem her then arose and ridiculed them
unmercifully for being so badly sold and
played upon by the cunning Yankees.

The very idea or turning a gunstocic is
absurd on the face of it, as all must
know who ever saw one." Finding the
resolution would fail the two members
withdrew it and moved for a committee
to go to the United States armory and
report upon the facts. The committee
came over, examined the workings of
the m ichine. returned and reported the
Tacts to be as at first stated. The doubt- -
ing Thomas rose and said the Americans
might have got up something to work
their soft woods, pine and poplar, but it
would never stand the test of " our
tough English oak and hickory." Upon

this, doubting Thomas himself was
chosen a committee to go over and

He was not to be imposed upon ;

he would rxposo this humbug. Select-
ing three rough stocks of the hardest,
toughest timber he could find, ho went
to the Springfield armory incognito,
brought his stocks to the stocking-room- .

Bnd inquired of the overseer if lie could
grant hi in the favor of turning them.
" Certainly, sir, take a sent." Without
making tlie least alteration of tho ma-
chine, the overseer run the stocks
through iit n few minutes, and then went
on with his work as though nothing
unusual had happened. The English-
man examined the slocks, found they
were turned all tho better for being of
hard wood, and ho was completely
dumbfounded. Afier musing awhile,
he frankly confessed who he was why
lie came, and his thorough conviction of
the utility of the machine. Before he
left the city ho gave an order in behalf
oftho British government for this and
tho accompanying macliines, somcsix or
eight, which amounted to some forty
thousand dollars 1 he machines were
built nt Chicopee, shipped to England,
and have been in use there from that
day to this.

Words of Wisdom.
ft is more honorable to acknowledge

our faults than boast bf our merits.
It's human nature to love to make

experiments at tho expense of others.
You should consider your adversary

ns nbsent when his senses are departed.
Those gifts are ever the most accepta-

ble which the giver has made precious.
The first step to is

Nor can we attain to any
knowledge except by a like process.

Some men aro with their diameter
much as they are with their money ; the
less they have the more careful they have
to be.

Tears nre to be looked at not as
proof of very deep sorrow, but as a
gracious relief to the killing intensity of
such grief.

The sun, that mantles the mountains
kissed by the clouds and the morning's
sun, ami speckless as the lily's inmost
leaf, is not more pure than n pure
woman.

No man can stilt himself up, or seek
applause on friends in high places, or
loud praise. If he belongs to the front
he will get there in time, and will remain
there when ho does arrive.

The gentle mind is like n calm and
peaceful stream that rollouts every ob
ject in its just proportion. Tho violent
spirit, like troubled waters, renders hack
images of things distorted and broken.

One had better sail boldly in almost
any direction than drift without any di
rection nt all. One had better sail in the
maddest storm that ever troubled the sea
o!' life than l'e on tho sea and drift with
any chance wind that chooses to blow.

Happiness is a frail plant which sel-
dom lives long on earth. It springs up
when it will; often in quiet, shady nooks
and corners, but seldom in cultivated
gardens. It often blooms whore one
would least expect it and then suddenly
and unexpectedly dies.

Lt a face be backed by blood and
mettle, let the sou4 be harrowed by ex-

perience and mado mellow as a plowed
field by furrows thai have torn it up:
let it bo mado charitable by tho sins of
others, by a sense of its own sins, and
you have a face that will wear as many
changes of expression as the wind nnil
weather.

The Dog that Stole the Kittens.
A citizen on Adams avenue, East, who

owns a handsome Scotch terrier dog
the mother of three handsome puppies
took tho young canines away and sold
them, to the great grief of the mother.
At that time a cat owned by a neighbor
was carefully raising a litter of four kit-to-

under the floor of a barn owned by
the master of the terrier. It was noticed
that the terrier w.vs very deeply inter-
ested in the kittens, and earnestly
watched the movements of tho feline
mother. The next morning the cat left
her family, and during her absence the
terrier carried her kittens, one by one,
with tho greatest care, to tho basket
nest once occupied by her puppies. With
the utmost tenderness she cuddled her-
self into the basket with the kittens
about her and awaited the return of the
mother cat. When sho did come back
she was wild to find her nest robbed,
and wsis not long in tracing them to the
terrier's basket. Then there was a light,
which was ended by the interference of
the owner of the dog, who restored the
kittens to their mother afld soundly pun-
ished the dog for the theft. All the
next day the. cat remained by her kit-tm- s,

while the terrier busied herself
hunting around for food, which sho tar-
ried to the cat's nest, and which, of
course the kittens could not masticate.
The difficulty wasovOrcome by interested
observers, who placed milk at their ser-
vice, and while the kittens supped the
terrier stood guard, successfully repul-
sing all efibrts to interfere with their re-
past. Detroit Free Press,

Too Many Snake Bites.
During the haying season an honest

eld farmer out on the Gratiot road em-

ployed three young men from the city to
he p cut ana store his timothy. None
of them liked work half as well as
whisky, and a .conspiracy was the re-
sult. About noon one day one of the
trio fell down in the field, shouting and
kicking, and the other two ran to the
farmer with wild eyes and called out
that their companion had been bitten
by a rattlesnake and must have
whisky. The farmer rushed to the
house and brought out a quart, nnd the
three harvesters got a big drink all
around on the s'.y, while the "bitten"
one had a lay-o- ff of half a day. The
next forenoon a second one was bitten,
and again the farmer rushed for his
bottle. It was a nice little job for the
boys, and on the third day the third one
put in his claim for a bite, and yelled
for the whisky bottle. The farmer
took the matter very coolly this time,
and after making particular inquiries as
to the size of the snake, location ot the
bite, the sensation and so forth, he
slowly continued :

"Day before yesterday James was
bitten nnd drank a quart of good
whisky. Yesterday John was bitten
and drank a quart more. To-da-y you've
got a bite and the best thing you can do
is to smell their breaths r.nd lay in the
shade while the rest of us eat dinner!"

The man got well in tea minutes, and
not another rattlesnake was seen during
the season. Detroit Free Pres..

Tho to New York : " Since
I made you a present of the Egyptian
obelisk I have failed in business.
Couldn't you allow me $30 or $40 for
it?" Cincinnati Enquirer.

Terribly exhausting are the. night sweats
which accompany consumption. But they, as
well as the paroxysms of coughing, are invari-
ably broken up by Dr. Hull's Balsam lor the
Lungs, which conquers the deadly malady, as
well as bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy, asth-ii- !

a, diphtheria and all other affections ol the
throat, lungs and chest. It saves thousands
from untimely graves aud is invaluable in res-
cuing children lrom the croup, whooping
cough and quinzy. It is sold by all druggisM.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs are d,

lor cash, from $54. each, upward;
every oue being of the same highest excel- -
eave.

Food In Season.
In India the people feed mostly on

rioo and fruits; in Greenland on oil and
seal-fles- h. The rice and fruit are quick-
ly and speedily digested, and thus meet
the wants of those whose nervous

reduced to a minimum by
the climate, which also furnishes them
with nearly all the heat they need.

On tho contrary, tho Greonlander's
groat, need is heat, and this ho finds in
tho food with which nnture nhundartly
mpplies him. The loriner keeping up
his old diet in Greenland would speedily
perish of cold ; the latter would as cer-
tainly perish in India, either consumed
by tho internal fires, or breaking down
bv sheer inability to digest his arctic
food.

Wi of the temperate regions swing
like a pendulum between tho two. We
nre Indian in summer and tireenland-cr- s

in winter. Yet how few observe tho
distinction in enlingl But our individu-
al intelligence should do for us what
nature nnd tho inherited experience of
ages do for our tropical nnd arctic
brethren.

In winter wo need an abundance of
heat making food fat, sugar, starch.
Our whole mental and physical system
then works vigorously, and ex pen is it-

self rapidly; And hence we need more
food, and iii a more concentrated form.

In summer wo need but little lieat-niakin- g

food. but. in its place, the cool-
ing fruits nnd vegetables of the season.
The diminish"; activity, also, of our
mental and bndilj systems reduces our
digestive i.bility fully one-thir- Little
flesh is needed." and no fat at all. Fish
is pref'i-abl- to beef. Nothing is better
suited to tho season than milk, freely
used, with all tho various fruits.
Youth's Companion.

Tho retailed at. some of the
down town restaurants is fearfully and
wonderfully made. If tho frost could
bo got out of it it might bo sold for cot-
ton Manuel.

LniiKitor, It rnuHC nnd llrmt, y.
The cuiiho 01 languor, when it is not '.lie

or indirect consequence of ositive
disease, i trncpnblo to a debilitating tempera-
ture Persons living in a warm, moist
are peculiarly subject to it. Diminished physi-
cal vigor and nn indisposition to nctive exer-
tion ore its characteristics. Sometimes it is
accompanied by limine relaxation ot the bowels
ami by dyspeptic or bilious symptoms. A relia-
ble remedy in flostotler's Stomach Bitters, a
strengthening and nltemtivo medicine derived
from the purest and most ellleacious vegetable
sources, with a pure spirituous basis, pro-
nounced by eminent physicians a mild and
wholesome stimulant. The Hitters, loromost
of American tonics, is largely used in tho
tropics, where the climate is very productive
of debility, malarial leversiind disorders ol the
bowels, liver and digestive organs.

An IniDortniit t.eolutclcal Fnct.
Geology has shown us that nature accom-

plishes her greatest revolutions in the earth's
surface conformation slowly. Every year the
river makes its channel deeper, the glacier
wears a deeper gorge 111 the Alpine rock, nnd
tho ocean tide deposits tho sand it has crum-
bled trom the rocks upon which it breaks. We
note the earthquake a-- .d the devastating hur-
ricane; but these changes ore so gradual man
seldom observes them until tho cbanm 1 has
bi'come overhanging elius, or a mountain has
disappeared belore the icy stream, or tho ocean
has given ns a Florida. Thus it is in disease.
Our attention is attracted by acute diseases, 11s

O vers, cholera, etc., while chronic diseases
(often ho most dangerous in result ), being
slow in their development, nre seldom noticed
until they have mado an almost inetlacenblo
impression upon the system. Persons believing
themselves comparatively healthlul nro ou-
tlines the victims ol these diseases, and only
become aware ot their presence when relief is
almost impossible. Diseases ot the liver and
stomach are tho commonest ol these chronic
affections. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery nn.1 Pleasant Purgative Pellets are
never-failin- y remedies for these diseases. They
produce a healthlul secretion of tho bile, pre-
vent indigestion by regulating tho bowels, and
impart a vigorous lone to tho whole system.

Coughs. A medicinal preparation in the lorm
of a loronge is tho most convenient. "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" allay irritation which in-

duce coughing,- - giving relief in bronchitis,
hoarseness, inllucnzn, consumptive and asth-tn-it- in

complaints. 25 cents.
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iii'iucemenip imn t waste time ai nu ror circular.
KOIJ'T WELLS. Vesey St., N. V. P O. ltox 137
fc1 ftSO profits on 30 davs' investme

H'w-'- w in Western t'nion. June
Proportional returns every week oq Stock Options otsr, tiutii - vow.
Official Keportu aud Circulars free. Address

T. POTTER WIGHT CO., Bankers. :t5 Wall St.,N.lT
3 sNiiwPJ.MS'BEARp ELIXIR
C B " ltt 4ai' M IKiBtk fMM it flULWJult O lt'Vfl iVW h -

A U.8i A' U.rUM, Ul. Allh.rttteil

MEN While we want agents at $5 to $10
per uay ai nome. Autiress. witti
stamp. WOOll SAKDTkSTARVING UIIP CO., Portland, Maiue.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.1ma.1?,weiiVa,!

Invested in Wall St. Stuck sniakoa
Sina-flMi- nn dIUUU frtune every month. Book ent

free explalnlu1cTcrvthlnil.
AddreaaBAXTKR CO.. linker. 17 wan g.jf y

YOUNG men issri.simMith. Kvery graduate guaranteed a paytnir sttuabin. Addreas H. valentine, Maiuurer, Jaiteimlle. WI.
TO . . I11CII fc l'O., PonTindSEND Hume, jt.r Agem-.- nutfineat tuelW orld. Kxnoimlvr I Mlttit Vr

11. WV." HV,:Hi,iHX)Wordand

ii. V. u . r. d-- V "?.V.I.71 H !! V' y i "n year, ooc...u. u. vju., w j-- anui ok., new York.

null I If "Wt klu IUae.. Thoi
"nda cured.llriUlfil LoweM Price. Donotfalto write. Ur.F.B.IIarUi.Uulncv. Mi-- h

PAY. With OutBuiBtenclt cost"4QIllSU'il1," ril",iv 'or tU- - Catalog J144 Waali'n St., Bnaton Ma,
OCftA,?IW,vT,,,--areiiVaiut- ed l ilt) beat

fttlfVLyiAR, HnrteMakaH, Mm.

A hail t,rrnh may nsuit fnm nelillty of the
sl'iiiarh or lrom bt'.liu-tic.- In cither caw a f.w
doom of

Tnrrnnt's Self zer Aperient,
Inilnhterel arci'rcllnt: to illrnrtl. n. will nir.p'snt ttila

Ol icagant compirikHi with n bwc. t nii't rw.
It li a nalltie c Tractive, ppclaliy suliab'e f"r warm
weather, nnil haves the system strong to uo Its wurk of
recuperation.

sol n nv Ai t, narnriisTS.

SAPOMIFIEpg
Wi the Old Hellable Concentrated
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

nirertJons ccnTiipnnTlTttt puch can for tut
Soft and Toilet Soap cjnlrkly

IT IS FULL WEIGHT AND STBRXUtB.
Ttaa Market h flooded with Ooncentrata

I.ye, which la adulterated with unit and renin, and vonf
make xtp.

BAVR M0NRT, AND BUT TUB

Saponifies!
HADIC 11Y THK

Pennsylvania Snjt ManuPg to.,
ttm,riKi PirtA

EXODUS
To tha bt lands, la ths beat c Hit at, with tb N
roarkflta, and on thu heat terniP, along the St Paol,
Ulnoaapolli Manitoba H, (Ui St Peal A Pacltto.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly In tha Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Ob lone tlnuft, lw prlMs an May pafnunts,

Paranalot wit rail Information mall.d frM. Appl?

D. A. MoKINLAY, Land Com'r,
H. P. If . H. H'y, aM. Punt, aln.

n,.Hh,1,li.For Hrmity
..n.l

of. Polish, Buying Labor, Cleanliness,
VUinUllllj 1111,1 IIV.,,'U1-1.IJ- l Ill.jUail'U,

Aiuusn. xii.ua,, rropriutora. uanton. Mas;n;.!. tii h.rPATENTS m TS mi l

un- tlu in prnnintiv nnd nt the U.wt-.- ro.t iHv,.n i.v
i. II. W,t l.Ks ittiV', K'litorenf the " .Hctnill tii!v." Xd. lO Sprurp St.. Nrw York, who h.ve l,H

tw?ii! yenrh' experience in the busine;.
of Rnirravlno"Scientific News," ail jut the p;ii'-- r

for T- t-

ventnrs and readers of pepnlar seience Only jl n
yeiir. aanir-.- copied atM pamphlet to inventors bent
free.

CURED FREE.
An Infallible and miexcel.ed Remedy f tFtta.KpllfUi.yor FnUiiiKSh-knesf-

waixHiited to cfloct a Fpcedy and
l'KH.WArVK-V- cur p.

"A frte Imttle " of mj
renowned ueclllcnDd a valnnVii
Tr'nse sol! to ony miU'orm
srndtna me bis P. O. and

address.
P. n U. IUjOT. IM Pearl Street .N ew YntH

MOIUR'S "iK- - COD-UVE- ft Oil

is perfectly pure. Pronnunced thebcrt by the h uh
est iihMical amlioriliea in the wnrlil. tiiven biirheat

wanlat 1'4 UorlJ'a txroi-itiou- and at l'aria, !7d.ouu uj XJiuififiHia. w.ii.scuieueiiD ok I

A I i'.A U
Al.Itlxi Till I .

ThB very best kuuhk hikvi frvra tbe tmpoi-tvn- i ot Ha.)
li 11114' Ciit Hp. Hti ror,irl f

and large BuyiTf- ALL 'CCPRKKS rTIAP.GES PAID.
r w i; ins r

The Hrent Amcricau Tea ComuauT.
ai and .l.tVesry Ntreet, Stw York.

P. O. Box jlililfi.
AGENTS WANTtD6rfHE

P'
HISTORYTnWORLD

It contains 7 line historical emravln.'S and VMM
'iriE- - i voiunm jviueo, an; s r.ii' most cmnp t
lltory i.f UiHW.uld ever pilWirilifd. It S"'l! at e!(:hl.
Si id for speciuipn pairnrt und extra term to AseutH, and
ee why it sf'l faster tlnu any other hook. Address

NATIONAL rVBUSHlNOCO.. Ptlil-- d ptlU, P.
Felt nt once afVr using

fluikt's Ileiiii'ilj'.E1LIB liriL'ht's Diseusf. Kidm-v- I.lnd- -
and I'rinary Dlse. s s. Din- -

itcit s. 4iravei and Drop.-- v

eu re t 1y lltint w Itt nifily
Piius in th- - If at k. Sd-- or l.o-i-

liturl ed SIci-n- I.Ofig of Aitiv-
t'te, (ienpral UetdUty ni.d all
DlSfllrif-- tlf tllP klilll.-- lt!1.1,lt

and Trinary Orpins an t urpi hv lliutl'a ltrmtMlv
i'uytiiciuns lluiit'rt Itt iiietl)-- . tor
pauipuk-- t to H M. K. (;i.AHKK. Fruvltt K. I.

A(;kTS UMX'I'l ll 11.11
"3ACK FROM iho MOUTH OF HELL."

By one who has been then I

"RISE and FALL of thu Y.OUSTACHH
By the Unrllncton nawkore humorist

Sarnantha s a P. A. anrj P. 8.
My Allen' wife,

riie three bnchtest and hooks ont. AkcdU
you can yv.t these hool tu everywhere, liest
Kiven. Address rr Auem-y- AMKKICAN Pl'ULISHlOtu., nuriK.ni, (jhieaBo, lii.

TUl Clalm-Hoi- u Eitmbllahed 186S

PENSIONS.
New Law. Thooaanda of Soldiers and b'lrs entitled.
renslous dnte back to dlacharxe or death. Time hmttmX.
Auurnaa wiu aiauip,

(JF.OnUE . l.liMOTI,
f. 0. Drawer US WatlilUKton, D. O.

THE WEEKLY SDN.
A !are. eicht-rtun- e nantT of Rft hroml cr; mnna. will

Kent postpaid to uny uddreiifi until January lt,
FOR HALF A DOLLAR.

AiMreBS T1IE Sl", K. Y. City.
ONR BUTTLE W AKRANTKD A

narrertrureforall klmlaot P1I.K3.
Two to four bottle in the worst
oases of I.KPKOSV. SCRflPl l.A,
SA1.1 It I . K I ' M . Ji r. I MA !, H,
KIUKYS.UYSPKPSIA.fANCKR,
('ATAHH1L anil all (lipases of the
SKIN and BLOOD. Entire '.y Vee-t:ihl- e.

Internal and external Use.
Money returnelTln all cusea of fail
ure, none ror ai years, suit, every--

enu lor pampuiet. i a uouie.

n.'l. FOWLK, Boston
WnRHER BHD'S CORStieSi

received I lie Blitht tit tha recDI
PAKIK EXPOSITION,

OTfr !! AliiPrit'KU ciniintltfri, TliMt

FLEXIBLE HIP CORSET
tliO Uiuettl I WAUakTlD not to liretik
.l,.nArthablM. Prlrell.U. Tli'lr
IMPROVED HllTN .!VH!?H
lU aun and fl.aibl. and oouulua M
i.,il Frlra b mall. ai.R.' t'urlal. by allleadiug n.rehaau.

A. HItl.lt LAIN I"STITrTU (estaWlahedClIll'Ji. ItaiKlolpll. N. V. OU the A. 4 (i. W.
H. B.,lu the auutawiua Luke retiion. A
ana auccetsmi tenjinary ior noiu aeaa. ma u.u.i
l.ilerarv DeDartments and a verVflourlsliilnrOommercial
School aud Mu.ic Uerartnient. dinrent aludenta
last year. Pure air, mountain prini!- - iter, itoo.l food
and careful supervision. Uo deatba in '! years. Kndfcw-uien- ts

turn that we will receive astudent itoial expense)
for 1 Term tar MO i lor 1 year, 1IS. Cata
logue Bent Iree ou application to the Principal, PROF.
J. T. Kliw AKUa, il. V, rail ierin oucuaAu. v

TRUTH IS MIGHTY!
rut u.niDM. . ..... Bp..

Urn tu. wl. . far p Cwifc
a.iS w. e'

I n. jsT - o nair

x KAH jiw n BKeina. Duini rr
4 4 i Aiivctfl' O VICKfcHY, Au..uu.alall.e

POND'S
EXTRACT.

THE ORBIT VEGETABLE

Pain Destroyer and Specific for Inflam
matlon and Hemorrhages.

nHFXJIATfSM, KEIRAI.OU. No other prwpurtv
tlon hn cut eel no many cam of them diatrea
Ing complaints nn the Kitract. Our Plaaler la
invaltmble in these dlseaaea, Plumbago, fain
in th lln.-- or Hide, Ac. Pnnd'i Kitrart
Ointment (L0 cental for use when removal of
rliillilnr in convenient, la a great help In re-

lieving iniUmmatory cases.
UF.MOItlllUUEH. Dleedlngfrbm the Lungs Stom-

ach. NoB9, or from any cause, Is speaililjr
controllud and stopped. Our Nasal Syrlniret
(: sentR) and Inhalers (5() cental are great
aids In arresting Internal bleeding.

DIPTIIKIM4 AXDSOItKTIinOAT. Use the Extract
promptly. It is a sure cure, Uelay is danger-
ous.

CATARRH. The Extract is the only specific for
this disease, Cold in Head. &c. Our Catarrh
Cure," specially prepared to meet serious
cases, contains all the nutritive qualities of
the Extract ; our Nansl Syringe is invaluable
for use In Catarrhal affections, is simple and
inexpensive. For old and obstluate cases use
our xatarrh Core."

Ftl.ES, BMXD lll.KKMNO or ITCI1I50. It is the
greatest known remedy rapidly curing when
other medicines have railed. Pond's Extract
Med leal ed Paper fir ilnsct use in a preventa-
tive against Chafing and files. Our Ointment
is ct great service where the removal ot
vloliiing is inconvenient. a

FE5IAI.E COMPLAINTS. No physician need be
cnlled in for tne majority of female diseases,
if Hid Ext rnrt bo used, full dtrectionsaccom-p:m- y

each buttle.
ntTSICIASSnf nil Pchools recommend and pre-

scribe Pond's Extract. )e have letters from
hundreds who order itdnily, in their practice,
for Swelllnirsof all kinds. Ouinajr.SoreThroa!
InlLiitierl Tonsils, simple and chronic Diarr
lin?a, Catarrh (Tor which It. h o specific), 'hlU
lilalns, rostcd Keel, Ntlnus or Inserts, a,

etc. ( happed Hands, Face, and Indeed
all manner of Skin Disenses.

FA it HERS, Stock Breeders nnd Livery Men should
always have tt. Lending livery and street-ca- r

ntnbh-- in New York and elsewhere always
use it. Sprains, Hitmen and Saddls Chaflngs,
Cats, Srnitclics, Swelllnirs, (Stiffness. Bleeding,
etc , ai-- all controlled by it. tffOn account
of the expense of the Extract as adapted for
tufeuse m iln riclicato application to human
AH.5IKNTS. we have nrenared a preparation for
VEfKittKAaY purposes oolv, which contains
nil the strength ot the Extract, for application
to animals, in a cheaper form. Price, per
Ballon. VETERIN ARY ES.THACT, S.0t.

f M'TltVV Patifl's Kxtinct.ls sold Only
in bottles, enclosed in luifT wrappers, with the
wonts, 'i'U.NUS E.VIIIACT, mown in tnogiass.
ft is never l in bulk. No one can sell It
except in our own boales as above described.
SPErtAT. l'ltCPARATIONS OF POND'8 EXTRACT CeIC'

USEIl WITH THE PUREST AND MOST DELICATE

rCUFUUES FOR LADIES BOUDOIR.

POLIO'S KXTKArT Or.. fl.OO and
Toilet 'l em 1 )M 1 atnr.'h t lire - ?.
le,ittfi-li- ' - ItO IMnHfrr - - a.l
I.lisnlv - - ar. j llllmlcr
Toilet sionp (3 c'k's) no IVnnnl SyrltiKe it.t
Oiiitoirnt - no Mellrntcd 1'nper H

Anv of these rtrcnarntions will be sent carriage free at
at'ovo priced, In lids of $A worth, on receipt of rauney or
P. I), order.

4r-0c- N"r.w Pamphlet wirn Ttt'TOHY or ora S

6.M KltKK o?i ArrLiCATloM TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
IS .Hurray Street, Xeip Xork.

So'd by all Ortirgltti.

Tha Temple i Ur Einjjing Classes.
The Temple is for Conventions.

The Temple is for Choirs.

$!.00 per dozen. Single copy $1.00.

At this nvnson. when music teachers, choir Iraflprp.etc..
an uy nmkfn up their nun It at tn the bent hn k

u urn in: iiv ni'.Ricai season, u w a
iirp i i iiitrTiuve t thftr rntnte so rrpsn,c"ufl iifentl
& hff.k .b tl is nn t y W. o Firkins, wh now. the
ait of Hamilton CoHeye, tak- - mi tti well ii8fvtfl title

MnwM Io.-- r. rm th t lite to the last
pauv thr it e la lll0t accejitauiy niiea.

Tii" K.pinentnrv lVur.p t inn;e in naantltT. and has
nn;n rws new tuiM fr practttT, which practice, Indeed,
uuy iUti l ovt-- the whole book.

Alnin lanre of coo-- Sacrrd Mimtc. In th form of Metri
cal I mien an-- AnttiPUiR. rills a larpe portion of the buck.

ten-ut- it a mai tAHhtion oi vnunn Jiwnc.

Thf nnniprnui filers and flarmontze'l Son en add to the
itttr.tetion. ami in ike this an excellent work for Musical
Svt lei ii h and Conventions.

Specimen copies mailed, post-fre- for $1,00.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.

II. KITSO.-- . CO.,
l Itrouiltvay, Kcw York,

K. DITSO.V ti, CO..
WI fie.f.ii.t Ntreet, 1hlladrlp1llB

An Open
Secret.

The fact is well understood
that the MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT is by far
the best external known for
nan or beast. The reason
why becomes an "open
secret" when we explain that
"Mustang" penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to the very
bone, removing all discaso
and soreness. No other lini-
ment does this, hence none
other is so largely used or
does such worlds of good.

THE SMITH DB1H CD.

t'trst Katabllshed I Moat Sucveajifnl
TIIKIB 1NSTBUKENT8 have Standard Valca

the

Leading Markets
Of the Worldj'i

Kvorywhere recognl ed as the FtNBST W TOKaV

OVER 80,000
Mada and lu uae. New Designs eouitantly. Bet
Work and Loweat riicea.

9" Send fa aOaUlogne.

Tremont St., opp. Wailham St., Boston, Mass,

CLOCKS?)
TOWERS, j"

Vtov DR. CURK .X
tfijoHWSorj's
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Laboratory, 77 W.3aSt.,Ncw York City,

laATS Or JBIISST C1TT.

f TBADB HARS.l

The Best Remedy Known to Han I

Dr. Clark Johnson having associated himself
vlth Mr. Edwin Eastman, aa escaped captlre.long

.lave to Wakametlcla, the medicine man of the
Cnmancnca, ) now preparea to iena uia iu m i
lutrodactlon of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

Tlio experience or Air. taxtman Dein? similar 10
n.nt nt Wra. Chas. Jouesand son. of Washincton
Co., fowa, an acconnt of whose snfferlnpe were d

Ihrillinclv narrated In the Kno York Herald of Dee.

lath. 1S78, the facte of which are eo widely
known, r.nd eo nearly parallel, that but little men'
tlon of Mr. Eastman s experiences will be rlveb
bore They are, However, jjnnnsnea m ncni e

of 300 pages, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
Among the Comanches and Apaches," of which
in?nt!nn will be made hereafter. Suffice it to say.
that for several years, Mr. Kastman, while a cap-lir- e,

was compelled to garter the roots, jrjims,
harks, hurts and berries of which WakametkJa
medicine was made, and fs still prepared to pro-
vide the SAMS materials for the successful intro-
duction of the medicine to the world; and assures
the public that the remedy is the same now M
when Wukamelkla compelled him to make IU

S J 177 , ,

"Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nnthine has been added to the medicine and

nothing lias been taken away. It is withont doubt
lie UEST rUniFIEIt or. llierjIAiuwuuu iBTnv.
be Svstkm ever known to man.

This Syrup posBcsees varied properties.

It nets upon t lie I.fver.
It net upon the Kldiirys.
It t' tho Rowels,
It puiille" the lllood.
It quiet the lrvoii,
It promote IHsrcKtion.
It SourlKlien, Streusjtheiis and Inrfg- -

1 1 carrie off the old blood and makes
Sew.

It open the pores of the skin, and
Induce Healthy rersplratlou.

It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in
;he hlood.which t;eiieratceScrofula,Eryeipela, and
til manner of ekin diseases and internal humors.

There are nospiri;cmployed in it manufacture,
d it can be taken by the most delicate babe, oi

St and feeble, care only being require 1a
vlfMtwm to directions

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
8IVEW AND Nm YKABS AMONO TITF. COMANCHBI

AMD Apaches. A neat volume of 300 pages,
beina; a simple statement of the linrrible facts
connected with the sad massacre of a helpless
family, and tho captivity, tortures and ultimate
escape of its two surviving members. For sal
byour agents generally. Trice 11.00.

The incidents of the maicre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, rnnu of charge.

Mr. Eastman, beiiin almost constantly at the
Weet, engaged in gathering and curing the materi-
als of which the medicine it composed, the sole
I usincss management devolves upon Dr. Johnsoa,
and the remedy has been called, aud Is knuwu as

. Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles $1.00
Price of 8mall Bottles 60

Read the voluntary testimonials of persona who
have been enred by the nse of Dr. Clark Johnsou'f
Indian Blood Syrup, in you, own vicinity.

Testimonials of Caret.
ENTIKELY CUKKD.

riTTsiitRCH, Pa., August '15, 1879.
Pear Sir: I wan troubled with I.nng DUoaM

nnil a illurcd from other eonipluiiilB (o uiueh
Imt I could not describe ray lecUngato any

penon. I doctored nil the time, but lound no
relief until I took a loti It I vour lud inn Blood
puriUer wliicli lcit me emui ly lieu ol all pain

, A. Caboo.

UVKU AN'U KIDXKY COMIT.AINT.
Amiaia;mia, I'ii., Fub. 10, 1870.

Dcur Sir 1 huve beou usin your Indian
lllood Syrup iu my Inmily for l.iver nnd Kid-
ney Complaint willisueccss. 1 bclinve it- - hoa
no equnl. Kdwarii (ili.HKUT.

HEART DISK ASK A Mi 1,1 Vlill COM
PLAIN 1'.

MlliDl.EiirRciii, SayderCn., Pa
Dear Sir: 1 have been troubled wit i noarl

Disease andl.ivci- Complui'.it. and 1 had spenV
a great deul of money lor medical aid without
receiving nny benellt, until I procured some ot
your Indian Blood Syrup from your agent, E.
I.. Bufflngton. I can now from my
experience ns to the great viihio ot it in such
diseases. Ui'.MtY Zlmcuam.

LlVKlt COMPAINT AND CHILLS.
Beshalem P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having tried your most exoelleat
Indian Blood Syrup and lound it a valuable
medicine for Liver Compluint and Chills I
would recommend those who are afflicted to
giveit a rial. Mbb. C. Abtmast
RECEIVE DGRE AT BK1- - KF1T FROM rr

Holmsbi'RO, 23d Word, Philadelphia,
Feb. 24, 1879.

Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in Buying
'!iut I have given your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a fair trial in my l:niily and reeoived
irenl benefit from it. S vm'i. N. Soixr.

CURE3"cTlil LLS A N D 11 1. 10Uf?NESS.
Kdixgton, Ftb. 1, 1879-Dea- r

Sir: I was troubled with chills; had
them every ot her day tor six in out ha ; had two
doctor attending me when your agent per
uaded me to try your Indian Blood Syrup,

and I can say I never had a chill after taking
the first dose. I cheertully recommend it to

U. Lizzia Wink.
RECEIVED GREAT BENE HI FROM IT.

Hulhsbubo, 23d Ward, Philadelphia,
Feb. 24, 1879. $

Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in sayinc
that I have given your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a fair trial in my family and received
great beuetlt lrom it. Sam'l N. SollV'

L1VEK COMPLAINT AND CHILIJs.
Bensaxem P. O., Fob. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having tried your most excellent
Indian Blood Syrup aud found it a valuable
medicine for Liver Complaint aud Chills, I
would recommend those who are afflicted to
vail a trial. Mm. C. Auiham


